
ADVERTISING IIATK8:
Transient 8 Cents per lino for ono insertion.

19 " " ' twolnscrlions
15 " " "tlirco Insertions.

Business Notices In Local Column 10 Cents
per line.
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NEW HL00MFIKLD, l'ENN'A.

TuemUiff, May 'J, 1871.
NOTICE.

Our subscribers will notice their ad-

dress is now printed on a littles ticket,
which is pasted on their paper by a ma-

chine. One f'caturo of this style of
is that it tells each subscriber the

time up to which the subscription is paid.
For instance : " X. Smith, 14 ? IV

means that X. Smith's subscription ex-

pires on tho 1 1th day of January 1S72
aud " L. Jones, 9 71," means that Ji.
Jones should renew his subscription by
the 9th of Juno, 1871, if he wishes to
have his paper contiuued.

The figures constitute n receipt for
subscription up to their date, and conse-
quently no other receipts aro necessary.
Persons wishing tho paper continued will
confer a favor by notifying us in timo to
save us tho trouble of'tak'nin their name
from tho list and replacing it.

A I'liortAMATioN has been issued by
the President regarding tho enforcement
of the act recently passed by Congress,
called " an act to enforce the fourteenth
amendment to tho Constitution of the
I'nitcd States, mid for other purposes,"
being, as ho says, an act of great im-

portance, llo urges the local authorities
of localities where lawless organizations
exist, to suppress them, without compell-
ing him to uso tho extraordinary powers
conferred by the act referred to. If they
fail so to do, lie says ho will use all the
power which this bill gives him to pro-

tect ull tho citizens of the United States
regardless of color.

A Family at Albany N. Y., recently
moved into a nowly built houso, and tho
first night of their occupancy, a coal tiro
was built in the room in which the man
aud wife, aud one child fclcpt, while a
little girl slept in a room adjoining.
Nothing being seen of any of the family
tie next day, some of tho neighbors be-

came ularmed, pud upon investigating the
matter the three persons who slept in tjio
room with tho fire were found dead and
the child in the other room was so fur
gouo that it was with great difficulty,
that a physician wljo; was speedily called,
sueacoded iu restoring, her to conscious-
ness. Those who. were dead , seemed to
have passed away without pain, as they
were all Iviutr as thouah asleep. Here is
another proof of the danger of.slccping in
a room with a cohI tire.. . , ,

! ' " A Serious Charge, '.; I ;

In the New Jersey cottrt of Oyer and
lerminor hist week at ISew Hrunswiek,'
Theodore Willitts, the proprietor of the
Brooklyn opera house, und Mra. Anna PI.
Yates, lady of wealth -- nud beauty,:; nnd
high social standing, appeared as pris-
oners, charged with subornation of .mur-
der. . James Baxter,, who . caused 'their
arrest, ; was formerly in, thg employ of
Samuel Whitehead, a wealthy citizen of
Washington, JNew Jersey; tutlior.ot Miss
Yatcs.and fathcr-- i oi'W ill i Uu. Bax tor
charge that on tho 14th of July, 1S70,
Willitte, , Mr, .Willitts, 'and , flU's-- Yates,
offered hiui one thousand dollars and 'a
house for the remaindor of his life, if he
would serve them by killing Whitehead.
TUcj suggested that thoy would get the
old man drunk,, and burn tlm house. with
Whitehead in it. i t.. .. i )

, A mouth later Iiaxtor aaya ho uiado
the attempt, pouring oil upon the floor of
.Mr. Whitehead a bed room niter the old
gentleman had retired, Tho house was
burned, but Sir, Vhitcliond escaped. On
another occasion he was requested by
Willitts and Mrs. Yates to cntico Mr.
Whitehead to' tho' barn and then kill
him, but' the scheme fell through. He
was then hired to waylay Mr. Whitehead
aud kill hiiii, but this he did not dare to
do for fear that he might bo, killed by
another hired hand. '

This is tho substance of Baxter's affida
vit. How true it is, cannot at present be
known. The prisoners of course den v

it. ' They were held in 82,000 bail each
to answer at the next term of court.

Z? A ktranger wont to a church at
Middlctown, Conn., on a Sunday recently,
and sat down iu a pew, when, just us he
was getting interested in tho sermon, a
rough-lookin- pious church meiubor cauio
in and took him by tho collar and throw
him iulo the vestibule.1 Ho thought ho
would stay thor aud hear the rest of tho
sermon, when tho sexton kicked him off
the steps, llo went to tho aide of tho
church to listen to thv aeruion through the
window, wheu one of the breuthern said
"Amen" to something tho niiuiatcr said,
and then spit tobacco juico .out of the
window into the listener' eyus,, IJ says
a map can't enjoy religion much at

, ...

Great Earthquake In Chill.
On the 25th ult. Chili was visited by

tho most severe shock of earthquake ex-

perienced sinco 1851. That day boinjr,

a church holiday, the people were busily
engaged in their dovotions, when ut elev-

en a. in., without tho usual premonitory
rumbling, tho earthjuako burst upon
them. I'or lnoro than a minute tho walls
and roofs of the churches und houses
swayed fearfully, cracking and opening in
many places. Windows were broken.
Bells moved by the shock, rang violently,
and the shrieks and cries of tho terrified
multitude) added even more horror to tho
sccno.

1u a moment the streets and public
squares were lull of people on their knees
beseeching for mercy, and not until some
time after the departure of the movement
was any degree of tranquility restored.
Similar scenes occurred in Santiago, Val-

paraiso and larger towns. In tho villa-

ges of tho South tho alarm caused was
even greater, the frail nature of tho build-

ings offering littlo or no resistance to tho
force of tho shock.

On the same day the phenomenon was
repeated three times the last at livo in
the afternoon, with greater violence than
the others At this period the terror of
the peoplo knew no bounds. Fearful of
sleeping in their houses, tents and shelter
wore improvised on tlio squares and sun-urb-

where in some instances the whole
population passed the night. There has
been no repetition of the shocks sineo.
Taking place during daylight tho loss of
human life is not great. More casual-
ties occurred from (he confusion and
hasto in leaving the churches than from
tho falling buildings.

In Santiago several fine buildings were
ruined, and the Mapoi-h- river was stay
ed momentarily. In Valparaiso many,
edifices were more or less damaged. In
the harbor the vessels at anchor were
pitched and tossed as though in a violent '

storm, and several small craft were driven
ashore by the force of the shock.

The route taken by the earthquake '

was from cast to west.
It is an extraordinary 1'u-- t that nearly

nil tho disasters which have befallen '

Chili during the past few years have ta- -

ken place on religious hoi it tys. the
great strength of the houses iu Santiago,
with too heavy and well built walls nec-

essary in that climate, alone have pre-
vented a most, terrible catastrophe. The
people arc still alarmed and unsettled.

An Exfllliifr Scene.
There was quite n seeno iu the Mayor's

private ollice, tit 1'ittsbuvg, on Thursday
afternoon, ou tho occasion of the hearing
of a man named Ucorge Williams, charg-
ed with attempted rape, on oath lit' John
Drew, a tavern keeper iu the Diamond.
At tho opening of the hearing, ' Officer
Moorhcad sat near the defendant, while
.Mr. nnd Mrs, Drew occupied i seuts in
Lis inimediuto vicinity. : .. .'.

The assistant district attorney culled
up tho child ns the first witness. The'
littlo girl, who is just four years old, is
very pretty, and, as she told'.- her1 story,
enlisted the interest of ull tihfti
stated that the accused, pointing hi in out,
had Coaxed lior into a privy, und there
had taken curtain liberties with her per-- 1

sou. The bild was' proceeding ' to (ell
her story in an artless manner, and had
arrived to the portion of it whero she de- -'

tailed how t hu . outrage , was committed
upon her, whonj suddenly, the father of
the child, ax he. beared tho recital of the,;
crime whioh had been pcrpetratod upon
his daughter, atoopod to.; the Moor, nnd
picKing up a coiua siniioou, aent 11 wan
a crash upon the head of tho j defendant
The apittoiin wad shivered to atoms, and,
ns the piece went Hying about tho, room,'
Williams swooned and loll to. the floor, ,j

while tho Mayor, rising ; from' bid heat,
seined ilr. irewand prevented him from j

carrying out his evident intentions of con-

tinuing tho assault upon the defendant.
The hearing was .abruptly brought to

a Pilose, and an ofljcor wus .dispHehed for
a physician. At an early hour on the
morning of tho 2d iust., he lay' in u very,
serious condition!' Tho unanimous ver-
dict of those who wore present und wit
nessed the scene was, "served him ht.,, '

A Muu killed by the Explosion of a Soila
, Water Fountain.

A dreadful accident ocourrod at Wash- - i

ingtou on iSaturdiiy, whoreby n ''young
muo named John Ji., Yonson, a clurk in
the store Of Dr. Sumiiol J 8hreva, waa I

fatally injured, and .Dr.. Shreie himself i

very seriously und dungerolisly hurt. It
seems that the doctor and his assistant
were engaged in charging a soda fouutain
in a small room attached to the store,
when the fountain exploded with a torri- -

ble effect, forcing Dr. iShreve up' tiguiust j

the ceiling und hurling young Vuusoii
out of the room with both thighs deeply i

Ward of city, where died iu
hours.; It wus atatod that piece of tho
detached metal was also imbedded in Dr.

,
fehreve breast. 1 thought thnt the

t1.. u.m -- Lnnk fiVA

A Curious Case.
On the 1st inst., curious caso was de-

cided by the Supremo court at Chicago.
A man was arraigned on several indiet-uient- s

and sentenced ou each, tho wholo
term of imprisonment being eight years.
Tho Judge sentenced him on ouo indict-

ment to ono year ending April 10th,
then on another indictment to three years
commencing April 10th 1871, and so on

naming tho date when imprisonment
should commence. Tho statutes of the
Stuto contain the following re-

garding tho conduct of prisoners : Tho
convict in tho Illinois penitentiary,
against whom there shall bo found no
record of infraction of the rules or
laws of tho prison, or of the State, and
shall demean himself or herself orderly
and peacefully, shall bo deemed to have
earned credit for good conduct, of tho
number of days, Ac, and shall have tho
same deducted from his or her term of
imprisonment, and shall discharged
accordingly." As the prisoner's conduct
was unexceptionable, lie was allowed one
week, and claimed his dischargo before
the second scntencecoinmeuced. Tho caso
was laid before the Supremo Court and
decided in his favor, lie was discharged
but is shadowed by an officer to prevent
Ins escape, and will bo again imprisoned
when the time arrives

Aggravating Obstinacy.
A certain person in Wilmington hav-

ing been annoyed very much by neigh-
bor's goat finally came to the determina-
tion that ho would put an cud to tho
nuisance by putting an cud to Billy."
lie thereupon ground glass bottle as

us possible, put the substance iu
quantity of meal and gave it to the ani- -

mal to eat. which he stowed away with- -

out any difficulty, and without the least
perceptible sign of inconvenience.

He next procured quantity ot strych-
nine mid mixed it with meal, thinking
ho had the dead lock" on goalie that
time sure. Billy" came, he saw, nnd
he devoured, but instead of keeling over
and giving up the ghost, ho seemed to
relish the ' pizen," mid looked wistfully
at his would be murderer as if begging
for more. ' Concluding that, uu animal
that was so tenacious ol hie that neither
groiiud glass nor poison would kill him,
was rather a difficult case to manage, our
friend concluded to let him ulono.

A Terrillc Explosion.
About ten o'clock on last ucsday

morning tho citizens ot lucago were
thrown into consternation by the as
of hundreds of canuons being discharged
in their uiidsts; Investigation showed
that an explosion had occurred at. tho
Chicago gas und coke compauy'a. works
on tho corner of Ilobbcn and Crosby
streets. , ,,When the smoke ..olcared and
tho workmen recovered from the shock,;
it was found that the explosion had oor
curred in that part of tho works whero.
are located tho office.?, the metre, and
governor's room and that two uieu,, lud
becu injured by the acoident. The wwks
were uninjured, but tho roof, of the build-

ing partially rifted. ,,'Thc walls were bulg-

ed, tho floftrs, jilastei'infi on. .ceiliug, and.
the windows were brokeu. It is probable
that gas oxuaped, froiu the governor room,
and tilling the. office aud the tucter room,
in tha former, of which n ljght was ,burn- -

ingj the explosion followed. ....y

PST A Slormon Wder who wus the
possessor of three wve recently ' startud

'P east taking all his riba" with
liitn.' Die iM ormoii while on the way
held a council and determined to leuvo
their husband and when at tho grand
junction near Detroit, they told tho elder
that they had come to that conclusion;;
and all his thrculs conld Dot acuro them i

from their deteruiinution. ' llo aaoording-- 1

lv pursued his iournev alone whilo the
threo women returned to Detroit to seek
employment which will support theiu un-- ;

til thoy can get nnin apioce.' Ua will
tint be apt to take his wives with him
him when he journeys oastwnrd iigutn.

'

The incident caused groat amusement
to tho passengers, some of whom were din--

ptsod to rough treat the old eldor. ;'

flrjr" During- the funeral services if
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lacerated, so thut iu oonipiirativoly short .1 on suit lor flamuges tor injuries,
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A demist is oil triiil in .oeKiioit.

fr-tf-" In New Ynik'Methodist church
on the pastor being unexpected- -

absent, 1ml mm nron.inent
'.I member of the church ascended pul- -

nU &MV. .. ...! i;,,l in,,
times that the atmosphere, or seventy i besides conducting the ftrvi-pound- s

to the square inch. oca close."
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Aro You Afflicted or Sick ?
ITHK

FAHRNEY'S
B L O OD C L K X N S K It

on
2 1 -- V " .v o

Alterative anil Cathartic, or Tonic, undVNl'urgc, I'ordinenBcsurising from bad blood.
Tills preparation was established In lt)70,nnd

hns been prepared In liquid form for move tluin
IS years. In January or February, 1870, anoth-
er party commenced to prepare a similar article
which is Inferior to tho genuine, nnd which
should not be mistaken for ours. Ask for
FAIIIINEr'B Ui.001) Cl.EANSKIt OH
und accept no others.

The Trado Mark of the oldest and genuine,
is printed In grr.cn on a yellow wrapper, hav-
ing nltso the sigiiiituro of P. Fnhrney, M.D.,
Chicniro.

Dr. P. Vithrnrift lTtvMh Ji'MOijer" (,'lves
the history nnd uses of tho Blood Clkansrii,

nnd other information, sent free
charge. Address

Ult. P. FAHHNEV'S TiltOTUElIS & Co.,
Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pn.

Ask for Dr. Fulimey's Blood Cleanser nnd
CKKAXSE VOt'lt UI.OOl).

Sold everywhere nnd in New Blooinlleld
by 1'. .MmiTiMEH Co., only. 5 IS

Jiotico ill
U. 8. Marshal's Olllco, K. J), of Pennsylvania.

April 11, 1871.
rpiII8ISTO HIVE NOTICE: That on the
I 5th dav of April. A. U.. 171, n Warrant

iu was issued against tho estate of
Tlenry Kleckner of Savlllc township in tho

of Perry and of Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged Bankrupt, on his own
Petition ; that the payment of any Debts und
delivery of any property belonging to such
Bankrupt, him, or for his use, nnd the trans-
fer of any property by him, arc forbidden by
law ; that 11 meeting of tho Creditors of the
said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, nud to
c hoose one more assignees ot his Kstate, will
be hold ut Court of to be holden
ut his ollice in the borough of Bliioinlic.ld, Perry
county, ru., hrloro Charles A. Harnett, fc.sc

lieglsti r, on W r.JM-I- Y tile lotli day of
May, A. !., 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.

K. M.
V. S. Marshal, 118 Mcfsengcr.

April IS, 1S71 !lt

Jfiffiucry Goods
ls.

T I "!" f to infiinn the iiublie (hat have Just re.
tunicd frmn Philadelphia. Willi inn iisNorv- -

Incut of till' ' I si.vies

.vnf.Lixi:r.Y ;i)ODs.

ATS AM) BONNETS,

lilllBUNS. FUKNCII FI.OWKItS,
,.

CHIUX'tXri, .

.
' LACK OAl'Ltv

.NOTIONS),

Ailil all unifies usually founil in a first-clas- s Mil
linery Kstitblisliiuciil. All orders promptly at- -

tennci ro. rw win sen nil ttoocis as uneap as
euu be got cl.suwlioii). . ,;

and In tho la-
test siylc, a I get the lalcNt l''aslii(iu.s friim New
York every month. Hollering done to order, hi
all widths. I will warrant ull my work Uigive sat-
isfaction. All work as low as possible.

f. K.'KUS,. . .'

'
. t'lieriy istreet, near the Station,

'6 WIS ' Newiiort, Pa.

JUSSOLCXION OV

TV mutual eonsont, the ex
isting between tho nnnerslgncd, tne

Mercantile butinuss was dissolved on the 21st
of Februury, 1S71. ,,

FICKE8 it SMITH.
Mllford,"May Sj JST1

AGENTS WANTED.20000, WutcU .Iglyuu. gratis to ev
ery person, nialo or female, and terms sent
free, to from $15 to per day, Sure.
Business new. Can bo done at home or travel-
ing. W. cmUESTJiK, 07
New York. " V, , '." a 15 4....., 4i4 .y. --- 4 . 1 i Umj :'
STl'IlU'lOfiitJOPJCH, ) ' " .0

( VIKWS i .',.' . e ;

ALHUMS, ;i.' I . .,

,.4'HiKJIIUH,'
Fit AMES..

to ai.'.ar. Ajsxjiusi v it to:,
oi)l Uroad way, Rew York, ! ;

Invite the attention o( the Trade- - to their exten-
sive assortment vf the above goods, of licii ou'n
wNiiatum,n'niitavttin anttwiorUillon. '

.'.'I .1

1'IIOTO I.ANTEltN HLllH':?i- Mf : ic
I ,. ' i ':,nd'i,''l ! :,

; . VHAI'HUHCUPKK
XKy viKWrtoi-- ' YosUMlTE.

ft ir..r. j
B'tOAUWAX, NliW YOKK,.' ill: ,, i

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,
Importurs and Manufacturers 01

l'li4i'i'nlio
510. 1:1 !::':: v .

, - I ..7
l,OVK AM) M

AND CENTI.EMKX. lf you wish
TAUIE8 nddrcsB the' undersigned, who

and Kriuks can 110 tnndo Dy choaper timii ny

For making Drain TJle It is also Unrivalled.
Z4T MaeUlues, State, County und Yard Hlghts

lor nnie.

John F.Dickinson, u Wll,1f,,d y'"louble. information, that
y-- yoa to naiiplly aud speedily,

at W illlumxburK 1 oi k, ou Sun- - ruI)ective of age, wealth or beauty, This
Iter. Mr. Johnson, oflleiating, ! formation will cost j'oii and if you

in aevert terms to tid life of tho deecasod, ! " ""rP. 1 wUl, I'ei tully aaU you
, . ho desired lutoruiutlou sent by return mull.

upon which Dickinson a sistor arose nnd A(l,reB(1) , 6,VKAM . i.amukut,
iu an commanded Juhiw Kings County, N.Y. ft 15.it

son to stop his 11ft they nl- - - 1 - '
--

'

together uiifallud for und inappropriate, j JJltK'lCf.
The titi'air created a great sensation Th Ihtrhkh if' Ivh 1'ateut Impruvtd It rUk

the church. ' Johnson apologised nud sat ' "'''""
j , j . ., ., , inuke atiO.ouO Hricks of Quality

, . .. . j In a working day, which euu bo hacked right
' I ' - . from tho Machine. It is simple und durable
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J ROBINSON HOL "

(Coinierly kept hy WoodrutranU Turbett,)
' " IHoomJUiht, Perry County, Ta.

'

AMOS ROBINSON, Proprietor.

Tills well known and Pleiistiutly lis'nted
liecn leasi'd for a of vears by the mes
proprlclor.iiuil will 110 pulus

iimdaie iiuesis. rooms are comfortable,
P'e table furnished wlth best the mar- -

ket, and Hie bur stocked with choice Illinois. A
cjirefnl and hustler will be
A livery stable will be kept by the

April 3, 1871. tl

TVJHW STOUK!
CHEAP GOODS!

Til K subscriber having owned a new Store, ono
Kast Sweger's lintel, solid! a sluiro

t lie public patronage, has Just received a
full supply ...

TV ? AV CjS O 1 H ,
and will constantly keep oi) hand, a complete as-
sortment ot

DHY-aOOD- (JIOVEJUZS

U VEKy.H WA KK IIA ItI) WAJth'.

BOOTH A StlOlC. HATS A CAPS.

Anil Evorytlihigolsc usually kept In Stores.

Call and see my stock.

liOB'T. X.

42 New lilooinlieid, Pa.

SEE WHAT $2 WILL DO I

A Ihinlnoinn AVin S5 Knnrnrinn nwl a Prize
ivurtijrom $ W iu 4ij,uw

itont vtm ps.

Kveiy ticket draws a prize. Xo hlanks. With
each ticket you get nt Hie time of purchasing it
either Lurlev, a legend of llliine, tlie Disinher-
ited, or the Child Christ which tiro regarded
dealers or experts Hie handsomest and best Steel
Kngruvings ever otlercd at S'.eo. They are l'.lxJt.
Kadi of tin-i- Is n gem ot art. Itenicinber every
ticket holder will positively one of tho fol-
lowing prizes.

latii:iii;e hotel, bentox, md
eonlalnlng twenty-si- rooms, all modern eonvi'ii-Icnee-

oullit slock, &c., woi tli, cash, - - :,UU0.
1TCTUHH HILL FA1IM,

of acres on Iho Clinptunk river, liaving a steaiu-bna- t
wharf on It, with a lime kiln. - - !?1(i,ik.i.

Tim Cold Sprng Farm! of fid acres; wortli Sis..pcl.
Tlie Curler Farm ! Willi 80 acres, choice hind ,ikk).
A House in Denton! - - - i,(IUU.

M0 STANDAKD SEWIX( MACHINES!
Worth l'rum - - - lo 8150.

.Ml W.VLTIIAM WATCHES!
Each worth from - - S40tosl.
4 limns, i" i .1 yaii. aim ;,iciiiueini.
One Cash Sum .... ;(,(kiii.
One Cash Sum ... . .m
One Cash Sum .... fcVHI.

J iueeCash sums each - - fltHi.
i Four Cusii Sums each ... - s,i

t'.i.iiTO (ilFTS Washing Machines,
Wringers, standard Books, Works of Art, aud

household ami valuable articles; noun of
Ilicin can be purchased, til retail, for less tlia 11 lfl,00,
Willie some are won sio.nu and more.

The drawing will taku place as soon as
gravings enougli are to illslriliute the tickets, be- -

lore as ucKets iioiuors as enoose 10 uo iiros-cn-

ami to be under control, at ilentoii. Mil.
Tlie Caroline tlounly Land Association U a eor--i

porated body, charlered ill tlie Slate of Maryland
lias a subscribed capital ol Win.

Fell, ot Denton, K. K. Ilicliardson, Slierill of tho

SE,

has iiiiiiiUt
out spuro 10

his The
wel

attentive inutlcmlance.
good proprietor.

lie

WILLIS,

the
by

draw

in:t

SKI

coiiHisting

other

eouiity. Jiuntou, .tiaryiami: jaeou Aiuuigc.r, r,

Iicnton, Maryland, and others, are among
tlietockhnUlcrs.

The purpose of this sale is simply realize the
cash on merchandise 011 hand, and oil the real es-
tate.

' OKFICKIIS, .

.Iinnes 1. HI'Tiiult. Attorney nt Law, President,
Hcnrv S. Muneha, (of tlie linn or Muni'ha &

l'.ro., Jtcal Estate Brokers, Kidgely, Md..) Secre-lary- .
. ...

f. l'atronl. Treasurer and JIanastr,
Oeorgt! II. Itussum, Counsel. .... ...
Keferiilso to Charles flooding, Esq., Speaker of

Hie Delaware Senate, tlie Clerks of both branches
of tlie Delaware Legislature, all leading men,
tlie Hanks, the Editors of litis I'liper, and the press
of tlie fen lunula generally. Ohio agents 'Wauled.

One ticket and engraving given free lor every
club of four will) tlie money (SIX).

Send all orders to our general ollice, thus;
CAltOI.l.YB, CXV UfiHOrrATIOX,

Sixth and King Hrreels, Wilmington, Dol. I

. njUi (4jfcNE 1'EAllL ' j

Will be sent to all purchasers free for one quarter!
tm application. It will give a detailed account Of
nin proccrdlngt 6mi tiliie lo Newsiapersi
wlshiic b.4.ltsiaii tor us, will pleas.' send ns,
their lowest rates. 6 11 (i2 b j

-- - v v V'-..r- l -
CARbON mis Is not the lowest priced,,

'I'H I I a oui uoiuif iiiucii vue nrso is ill
tlie end by far tlie cheapest.

OIL, Do not fail. to give .ila trial,
nad you will use no other.

THE Alarming lncreselnthc mimhor of
accident, leniblo death

and Hie destruction of valuable piuimtIv, caused
ly the IndK'rlminate use of oils, known under tho
iiiiuie of iM'tiiilcuin, promuts us to call yonr Se-el-

attention to an article which will, wherever
t'SKD, remove tbe CAL'SIS ol nudi accidents.
Wo allude to

Carson's Stellar Oil .

.. .. .,i

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.
Trie' proprietor of this Oil lias lor 'several year

felt the necessity of providing for, and presenting
to the public, as a substitute for the dangerous
eomiMiiiiids which are sent' broadcast over the
eouiilry.au oil that is SAFE and ltltll.1.1 ANT,
aud entirely reliable. After a long series 'of

aud costly axiierliiHuits, he !) s'ieclfl in
provldkiK. and uo offers to tlie public. huvIi a
substlliile "CAUSON'S ST ELLA U piL." It
should be used by every family,
1ST, Because It is safe lieyond a question.' Tho

primary purpose 111 the preparation of HTKI.L Alt
Ol L has to make It l'EHFECTLY SAFE,
thus Insuring the lives and property of those who
use It.

21), Jtecniwe It Is the, most HWLLIAT IJquld ill

liimlnator now known.
3D, Ileeanse It Is more eeononilcal, iii tho long

run, than any of the dangerous oils and fluids
now too common isey , ,, j

4TH, llecauso 'lt Is' Intensely 1IH1LI.IANT, ami
therefore economical, giving tlie greatest jiossl--'

ble light tho least expenditure to the consum-

er. Its present standard of 8A1''KTK iANl
lllllLLIANCy will always be maintained, lor
upon this the proprietor depends lor sustaining
the high reputation the ISTKLLAll DIL now
enjoys.
To prevent the adulteration this with the ex

plosive compounds now known under Hie name 01
croscne, we., &c. it is mil 1111 for family use

Five (iallon cans, each can being sealed, and
slumped with Hie traiic-uiai- of I lie proprietor; It
I'liiiuot, Iih tjiiuiMi'cl ultli hctweell Hie manufae.

i tuier and consumer. None is genuine without Hie
j

lliADli-MAUK- .
' STFI.LAIl OIL Is sold only by weight, each can

coiiUiiuinii live nations of six and a hull ihuiiiiIs

(il L nnin, because ll itfanc Is known lu lie safe and
reliable.

pt-- All orders should be addressed to

j.ntii: & '.,
WIIOLESALK A&ENTS,

l.'UI South Front Street, ',

1 0 ly rhlludclphiu.

Ladies, Attention !

Send Ten Cents and a Stamp for a valuable
which luily should knowgeeret, every young

. .. ....( r 1 n..ar
6 H 13t Pittsburgh, l'a.

eacli, llius sci'iuing lo every purchaser fullFtR 11 Y I AKM B1UCK W OKKS, . )t is lhe n, interest of all dealers and
Ollf Street, liooiu 7, New York. 5 15 liuu consumers of llliiinlnatlngoll to use lhe STF.I.LAU
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